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KENTUCKY COLONEL CHAPTER
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Chapter Chartered June 3» 196li
Edited and published monthly by the
Bulletin Committee of the Kentucky Colonel




Brenda Williams Patricia Glasscock
1710 Glendale Route 2
Res, 8!|3-9605 Ras« 81;3-U232
Bus. 8U2-1603 Bus. 0I42-3688
CHAPTER OFFICERS
Res. Bus.
Deloris Gaddie President 3-lSlU 2-6556
Ann Bays V. Pres. 2-2650
Mary Collins Rec. Sec, 781-1910 3-i|389
Carolyn Dallas Cor. Sec, 2-5361 1-2150
Mary P. Brown Treasurer 2-0669 2-l67ti
Monthly Meeting Fourth Tuesday
6:30 Social 7:00 Dinner
Greenwood Interchange Holiday Inn
Official Publication: "WOMEN IN BUSINESS"
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AMERICAN BUSINESS WOMEN'S ASSOCIATION
9100 Ward Parkway
Kansas City Missouri 6i|llli
Pounder & Executive Director
Hilary A. Buft«n, Jr.
National Enrollment Director
Glorine Tuohey
Assistant Executive Director & Convention
Director William H, Blair




First Vice President Betty L. C®mer
Secretary-Treasurer Jcneva W. Gibson
Southeastern Districk VP Ara Bella Walker
Colors: BLACK & GOLD Plower: WHITE CARNATION
NATIONAL MOTTO




The purpose of the American Business
Women's Association shall be to elevate the
social and business standards of women in
business by uniting them nationally for train
ing designed to make them efficient, more con
siderate and more cooperative toward their
work, their employer, and their employer's
customers, thereby increasing their ability,
success and happiness.
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NOTES FRO. I THE PRESIDEi^t
C0N3SATULATIOWS to JoAn Stacker for the
big success of the "Little ^Ir. Hilltopper
Contest". I vsant to express Jiy appreciation
to all of the laeabers who participated and
helped Jiake the evening a delightful one.
jtfa.CO.iE BACK I Florence, Bobbie, Clara,
and Jean, jtfe now have the coveted 3TAR AVARD.
Each iaember should take pride in this honor
and recognition. A lot of ti.iie and work have
been given in achieving this award by -aany
iiieabers of the Kentucky Colonel Chapter.
CON3RATULATION3 go to 3renda Willia^is
for becoming a aeJiber of the Inner Circle.
The diaJiond is a treasure for any ueniber who
holds it.
Deloris Gaddle
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If for any reason you cannot give your
vocational talk on the date indicated
above, please contact, JOYCE TABOR,
Vocational Chairjian.
. j r a /, i rr"
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KENTUCKY COLONEL CHAPTER
PROGRAM October 24, 1972
SOCIAL HOUR 6s30 - 7:00 p*m.
tNVOCATION Neva Jiatt.




INTRODUCTION OF GUEST > . -
SPEAKER Neva Watt
Program Chairjian
SPEAKER ...Dr.E. Engene HalX
TOPIC: *»Creativity'i An Individual Approadt^*^
VOCATIONAL SPEAKER .... Wanda GiXllgan
Kellwood Co . .
BUSINESS ivEETING
BENEDICTION ........ laogene Gracv^s
Hostesses: laogene Graves
Neva Watt
Door Prize: Estelle Holloway
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GUEST SPEAKER
Dr. E. Eugene Hall, Staff Assistant to the
D®n Potter College of Arts and Humanities,
Associate Professor Department of Speech and
Theater Western Kentucky University. Mr.
Hall was bom in Mansfield, Louisiana and
is married to the fomer Reba Hobby, they have
three children. His education was gleaned
from Louisiana College, Southern Baptist
Theological Seminary, and Louisiana State
University,
Dr. Hall served his country frow 19^6-58 in
the U.S. Navy in the Pacific Theater, He has
held positions at Georgetown College, Louis
iana College and Western Kentucky University,
He has written articles for national publica
tion and hol<i membership in many national
professional organizations.
Eleanor Reed, SBMEP Adem, National Headquart
ers notified the Kentucky Colonel Chapter
that a $300,00 Grant had been approved for
Brenda Bunch,student at WKU,
A BIG THANK YOU to each member who helped
to make LITTLE MISTER HILLTOPPER a success,
I appreciate each of you vbo attended and
made the evening an unforgetable one,
JoAn Stacker, Chairman
Little Mister Hilltopper
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If for any reason you cannot provide the
door prize for the uonth aoove indicated




































P-l( Rlvlsra Apts. Wanda Gilligan'^^'
Res. 781-1733 ^839 Edgefield Dr.
Bus. 781-2150 Ext.2l(^Res. 81(2-1330
Bus. 781-5660
Mary Collins
D-5 Riviera Apts. Vj/Pat Glasscook
Res. 781-1910 R. 2 Cemetery Ra.












Res. 8i|2-76l5 . )
Bus. 8li2-5691^^/^
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Oiara Holmes yj/fjladys iWalker
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